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OITKj Afiii KlilGllßOßiiOOif umUBI
A Trip to H'incheater.

A friend of’ onrs who has jnst returned
from Winchester gives the following par-
ticnlars ol the trip. His business to Win
cheater was to examine some of the re*I cords’, but on arriving there he found that
the records at Winchester and Martins-
burg had been removed, no one knew
whither. In going there he was fortunate
enough to fall in with an escort of 250 cav-alry belonging to a New York and to the
12th Pennsylvania Regiment. On lastWednesday night they came within eightmiles of Winchester and camped, bnt about

one o’clock they broke up camp and start-
ed for the town. There they were fortu-
nate enough to captures man by the name
of Shearer, a guerrilla Captain, who had
before been taken prisoner, but was re-

leased upon his parole. He had left his
'•company out of the town, and had ven-

V turned in for his breakfast. He was taken
to Martinsburg and placed in prison.

The country does not Bhow much sign
of the ravages of war, and a person pas-
sing throngh it, would scarcely realize thefact that war had desolated this beautiful

'country. Most of the grain crops had
been harvested, and the growing corn and
clover looked fine. Some of the corn had
not been worked since planting, on ac-count of tho scarcity of horses, and in fact
stock of all kimls was very scarce. At
one place where they stopped to breakfast
(one of the few places where they could
obtain anything to eat,) the price of a meal
was fifty cents in federal currency, or two
dollars in secesh money. The woman sta-
ted that she had offered $35 for a barrel
of flour, and $5O for two loads of wood, in
secesh money, but could not get it. The
stores in Winchester were all closed, and
the people were veiy anxious for the pres
ence of some of Uncle Sam’s boys

A Female Npy.
Florence Keyser, a young Miss of “Bweet

sixteen,” was brought to Wheeling nignt
before last, charged with being a spy, and
was placed in jail. She is a resident of
Hardy County, VaM and was in the em-
Eloy of Gen. Harness, who had offered

er a good horse, saddle and bridle, and
$2OO, if she would spy out and report the
number of our men, and their position at
Greenland Gap. Auothor young Miss was
with her but escaped. Miss Keyser was
captured near Burlington by Col. Mulli-
gan.

Commandoi Iron-Cladg.
There has been considerable change iu

the commaud ofiron clads near Charles-
ton since the light in April. The follow-
ing is their organization in the pending
fight:

New Ironsides—Commanded by Capt.
Stephen 0. Rowan, who distinguished
himself at Newb. rn.

Patapsco—Commanded by Lieut. Com-mander 0. C, Badger, of Baltimore, who
is also acting as Captain of Ordinance on
the Staff of Admiral Dahlgren.

Cattakill —Commanded by Lfioui. Com.C. C. Carpenter.
Weehawken—Commanded by Com man

der Calhoun.
Montauk— Commanded by Captain

Fairfax.
Passaic-

Simpson.
Nabaot—Commander.*olin Downs

-Commanded by Lieut. Com

Nantucket CL mm an tier Heaumonl

Burning of fcUo HuIU.
Suspicions of foul play in the recent

burning of the steamer Ruth on the Miss
issippi river are entertained, it is alleged
that the large amount ci money presumed
to be oil board tor the payment of the sol-
diers in Gen. Grant's army could not have
been burned, and it is suspected that the
mbney was not there, and that the boat
was destroyed to conceal an enormous rob-
bery. The matter is to 1 e suhj *cted to a
rigid investigation.

Draft iu New York
It is understood that the draft will com-

mence in New York on Wednesday.—
The Common Council passed an ordinance
Friday, appropriating $3,000,000 to ex
emptpocr men from the draft by furnish-
ing substitutes. Fiitmen are to be ex-
empted without regard to necuniary re-
sources.

Scarcity of Physicians.
Tho Mayor of Norfolk, Virginia, 6ays

geveral physicians are wanted in that city,
and can obtain immediate good practice.
The physicians being required by
An aet pf the Legislature of Virginia to
take the oath of allegiance to the United
■States Government refuse to do ao gene-
rally, and there is but one
doctor in the city qualified to practise.

A row took place in Fifth street, last
night, between two men in which knives
were freely used. One was badly cut about
his hands and wrist, and the other about
the arms. The friends of the parties hur-
ried them away, ao that no arrests were
made, neither could we learn any further
particulars of the fight.

A SlagnifieeufcPen.
We advise our readers who wanta good,

reliable and valuable pen to buy Miner’s
Aluminium Pen, one of the best, cheapest
and moct popular pens ever made. These
pens are sold at twenty cents a dozen, put
np on cards of twelve each.

.Sheriff*.
It is reported that Geo. R. Riddle will

*be appointed to fill the vacaucy occasioned
in the Sheriffality by the death of Harry
Woods, Esq. The appointment will prob-
ably not be made before the latter part of
this week.

Teacher's Elected.
The foliu wpg teacherß have been elect-

ed in ChartiK"a township: No. 1, Bell’s
School—Robert Hodgson; No. 2, Scul-
ly’s School—Wm. G. Duff; No. 3, Hodg-
Bon‘s School —A. W. Smith ; N0.4,.4, Kerr’s
Bchool—H. Collins principal, £nd Miss
Mary E. McCall, .assistant.

Peirolefitn.
There was but little doing in the market

yesterday, \vhich was firm at barrels
returned, or 29 barrels included. The re-
ceiptsfor the 24 hours ending at noon yes-
terday was within a fraction of 2,200 by
river.

Sodden Death.
A rotfT* by nAmti of Robert Alexan-

der, a met>l runner in the employ of Jaa.
Rees, died V?ry suddenly on Saturday
afternoon from the effects of drinking ice
water, whilein an overheated condition.
He was forty-eight years of ago, and lived
on Depot alley near Water street.

He Still Lives.
Matthew Green was still alivo last night,

although some of his attendants thought
that mortification was about to ensue.
Men do sometimes recover from the effects
of awful wounds, but we think that Green’s
case is about as hopeless as a man with
hie head cut off.

Boat Bollding.
There are thirteen new boats finishing

at the Monongahela wharf, some two or
three of which will be ready to leave this
ireek. ;

A Wheeling Soldier Murdered,
A soldier by the name of Wm. Frazier,

was brutally murdered in Cumberland,
Md., last Thursday night. He entered asaloon with four members of a Maryland
Company, and soon affrer got into a dis-
pute with them, when two of them Seizedand held him, while the other two killed
him. He was stabbed five titnes; twice in
the back, once in the breast, once in the
forehead, and once in the side of the neck.Two of the murderers escaped, but the
other two were placed in jail heavily iron-
ed. Frazier left a wife and three children
residing in Wheeling.

The Markets.
The price of fruits and vegetables ai

Wheeling are said to be exorbitant.—
That‘s just what they are here.

New Boat.
A new boat to be called the A, J. Swee-

ney, was launched at Wheeling last Satur
day afternoon. Her dimensions ore, deck
157 feeb; beam 33 feet; holu 4 feet 6
inches.

Capt. Nhanley.
This officer who fell overboard from asteamboat on its way to Parkersburg oneday last week, was not drowned as reported, but saved himself by swimmingashore.

The Dogs.
How about the dog ordinance? We

see hosts of worthless cursrunning aroundthe streets without muzzles, or any otherindication that they are entitled to roam
in maiden meditation, fancy free.

Drowned,
A young man by the nameof Alexander

McCrnm, was drowned near Sweeny, sglass-house, at Wheeling, on Saturdaynigh t.

Summer Resorts
The proprietors of summer boarding-

houses are enjoying a harvest just now.The largest fall far short in accommodatingthe crowds which have left the cities du-
ring the heated term. The pure air and
enticirg shades of the Allegheny Moun-
tains receives the fullest endorsement thisyear. In the vicinity of Cresson the farmhouses are crowded. The Logan House,
at Altoona, is filled with gay parlies. Gib-bons’ Hotel, near Loretto, is over-full,
and is a beautiful and tempting spot. TheCresson House, under the management
of G. W. Mullen, is gay and festive, evtry
squar> appropriated about the building, ;
except a tew rooms which are reservedfor transient customers. George enjoysthe joke, but comports himself with greet
composure.

Pittsburgh Theatre.
The Theatre will be opened on Satur

day night with one of the best stock com-
panies that ever trod its boards. Mana-
ger Henderson has, daring the recess in
the theatrical season, been through all the
Eastern cities making his selections, and
has endeavored to select only such as were
the most deßtrable, and best in their par
tieular role. Their names are us follows:
Messrs. G. S. Kames, Chas. Love-day. F.
Chippendale, J. O. Seflou, J. Kenton, W.
Hamiltun, M. Ward, K. Ogden, 11 . Lewis,J. Seymour, T. Lawton, W. G. Garrison;
Misses Annie Eberle, M. Beckn, Funny
Burt, Annie Ward, Minnie Lenman, Isa-
bella Ilowitt, Miss Phillips, Miss Jimdlh,
and Mrs. Hamilton. Mr. Geo. Burt will
bothy leader ol the Orchestra.

HanJk Aole Kevieiv
Kennedy's Bank Note Review, lor Aug.

15th, is before us. Oa the outside page
we find a notice of lon now counterfeit
Get a Review, and you may save jourseif
much loss.

Deputy |!.N. 11 ursluil
John Herron linn Imen appiui.'.i-d 1);; 11

ij United States Mar dial lor this District
Last Nl&ht of the CautphelL.
To night ia posit.ivi-ly the last night of

the Campbells. Since their stay in this
city they have made a host of friends.—
The eccentricities of Ned. Ih»vis and
Johnny Booker, the beautiful guitar solos
of Mr. Gonld, the warbling of Mr. Green,
the dancing of Master Eidy, the ballads of
Mr. Gray, the deep bass voice of Mr. Gu
lick, and the varied performances of Mr.
Waddee, and the others make up a ho. tof talent no*, easily forgotten. They next
appear at Cleveland, where we wish them
that success they so deservidly merit.

New Music
Charlotte Blame, 43 Fifth street, has

received the beautilul piece of music on
titled “ I remember the hour when sadly
we parted,” an answer to l * Weeping sad'
and lonely.” It is arranged either for the
piano or guitar. Words by Ednor Rossi
ter, mußic by B. Frank Walters.

Hotel for Rent.
The “ Maaßey House,” located on the

corner of Rosa and Breckenridge Btrcets
opposite the Pittsburgh and Conuellsvillc
Railroad Depot is now offered for rent.
The “ House” is in good repair and ha
been doing a good business. To any per-
son understanding tho business a fine i n
portunity ia now offered. Immediate pos-
session will bo given. Apply to

Tuos. Moore, No, 180 First street.

DIED :

On Monday noon, August 17th. Mr..
iIcQUAIL'E, in the year of her a„*e

The funeral trill take place tliis Xvksi»av a)

ternoon, August lfitli, at I o'clock, from the resi
denoe of her sister, Mrs. l'ioml, Xu. lit (jrant
street to proceed to st, Mary’s Cemetery,

GB£YB£ St Bakbb’9 Sewing Machines, for f - <y
are the best inus>n.JLm. OtL&TQNAY, Oonoral

18 Fifth street. Pittabcrch. f 1t
joasrn uni. AHTHOSTU ■ 7 r

JOSEPH MEYER k SOR

FAH€7 ASD FA.5L515

WAREHOUSE, 136 HMITHSTELD I}< t
(Between Slztb rtroet and Vlrsi"

PITTHiii, !;4.6>

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
J.9W Prloes,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

4f>OTH I'J CA HI K H.
Gora**- fourth and Market etreetn,

Pittsburgh.
DRUGS i
DRUGS!
DRUGS I

MEDICINES ! MEDICINES !

MEDICINES ! MEDICINES !

CHEMICALS ! CHEMICALS !

chemicals; chemicalli
DYES l
DYES I
DYES I

PAINTS!PAINTS| PAINTS!
PAINTS I PAINTS! PAINTS!
PAINTS!PAINTS I PAINTS !

OILS I
OILS!
OILS I

SPICES I SPICES I SPICES-i SPICES!
SPICES 1 SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!SPICES! SPICES ! SPICES! SPICEF !

Soda, Cream Tartar, Kns. Mustard, Ac.
French. English, and American Perfumery,

and Toilet artioles. Brushes. Trusses, Patent
Medicinoa. and all Druggist articles, Strictly

Pitre articles. Dow prices.
Ta. Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-

pounded at all hoars.
....Faro Wines and Honors fcr rnodicnm u.e

only. isp.-diy."

ISill SUGAR CUBED HAMS,
Wv oho'ce brands, Swift, Evans A Co.
oared for sale »t No. 4 Diamond by

fyft J. DUNLBNY.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LATEST FROM (MARLESTOKr

THE MONITORS PREPARING FOR
ACTION.

NORTH CAROLINA DESIRES PEAC

Steam Boiler Exploded
NEW GOLD DISCOVERY ON COLO

RADO RIVER,

LATE foreign news
& C, &c. Ac. &c.

Fortress Monroe, August 10.—The
steamer S. R. Spaulding arrived this
morning from off Charleston. She left
Morris Island on Friday morning at It
o’clock. On Thursday evening the moni
tors weie all stripped and prepared ior ac-
tion, and at daylight on Friday the bat-
teries on Morris Island opened their fire,
which lasted an hour or two when it
ceased. The monitors did not fire a shot,
and as soon as the batteries ceased firing,
they withdrew and put up awnings.

No explanation is made of this move-
ment.

> The strongest confidence is expressed
of a favorable result. Our informant
says that during the short engagement on
Friday morning he saw several shots strikeFort Sumter, causing bricks and mortar
to fly profußcly.

One of our officers, who left MorrisIsland on Friday, says that upon receiving
instructions in regard to conveying newsby Quartermaster Dunton, he asked him,‘•What shall I tell onrfriends at Fortress

The Quartermaster replied,‘‘dell them that a great battle came oflhero on Saturday the 15th, or Sunday the16th, and that we shall be victorious.”
N J:w August 17.—The Captainof the brig Mountaineer reports that on

the -s :h insi.. in latitude 43 deg. longitude
'u minutes, heard heavy cannonading
for about two hours.

Heniy Fulton, of the murderers of Col.O’Brien, was brought before the SupremeCourt to-day, on a writ oi Habeas Corpus.The writ was dismissed and the prisoner
remanded.

Brigadier Gen. Kevre, of the ExcelsiorBrigade, has been dismissed the service
for marching his brigade throe miles fromthe action ou the morning of the battle of
Chancellorville.

Nmvrkkn, N. Ang I t —Brigadier
General J. N. Palmer is now in command"f li.e is. h Army cor; * with his head-
quarters at Nrwbern.

Mupr .1. N. Whit ford, ofthr rebel car-dry, visiied this city on the i Ith instant,
under ading of truce, to inquire- as to the
truth ot the reports of ill treatment of
the prisoners confined here, and was in-
: >rmed that hot only were the reports un-
true, Lut that twn thirds of them desired
to take the '"nili ;,11egiauc s i a:< to re-
■na-ti w.,hi.’. (.nr lines.

The Washington New Em ot the loth
irist. republishe.s fioin -the Raleigh Stand-
ard-o! July hist, an able editorial of four

( idumtiii m h-Mgi U, denouncing the treach-ery :ii the couteJeride leaders, showing
the falsity of th; :r and ill sue-
cc-s-i t heir ( il-ii tv, Mating that portions
••mly of but five ( .[ the original thirteen

remain in tie- hands of the ronfed-
'•mey, and prej nsing t-. North Carolina in
h*rr sovereign capacity to make immedi-
ate overture ! 1< ilie North f.. r peace.

.'lkm.-ius, A 1",. A recent rival
rj expedition from Corinth,, released 2'»o
conscripts tak.'ii by Forrest.. A company
of Coleman's men came into Corinth on
I uesday. from Waynesboro.they were con-scripted and had several fights with Bif-
llea. They refused to go, and armed them-selves and reported at Corinth, to enter
iho l . 8. service. Nothing new frombelow.

Nkw York. August 17. —The new steam-
er City of \\ uuli-.nglon, trorn Liverpool on
the 4th arid <Tieenßtowu on the nth, has
arrived. ihe ship Constitution, from
Philadelphia, for \ alparaiso, was captured
on the ‘doth ol June by the pi rate Geor-gia and released on giving bonds. The
crew arrived at Trinambueo. The shipCity ol Bath. Iront Callao for Antwerpt,
was at Pernambuco after having been cap-
tured by the Georgia, aud released on ran-
som. Reports say that the barque Con-
rad, captured by the Alabama on the l'dth
of J one, was armed by ber and not des-
troyed. Ihe ship Sunrise, from Liver-
pool for New York, was, it seems, cap-
tured by the Florida in lat. 40, long. 118,
and reloa-ed on a ransom bond for t!0,000
dollars.

The change of tone on the part of the
London Saturday Review, hitherto one ofthe strongest advocates ot secession in
England, excites much comment.

That, journal looks upon the recent Fed-
eral victories as great, if not decisive, and
in a measure gives up the cause of the
South as virtually lost.

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerceheld its half yearly meefing on the :ld.
1 he speakers expressed the opinion thatthe American war was not far from its
close, including .James Spence the notori-
ous secession advocate.

The Polish national government hadordered a forced loan of 21,0011,000 llorius.
A proclamation from the same source re-
jects every compromise not based upon
the independence of Poland and the boun-
daries of 1772.

Several insurgent leaders were hung at
Warsaw.

Advices are said to have reached Paris
from New York that the Government haß
definitely renounced conscription, and the
fact is attributed to the progress! of pacific
ideas in the North.

The Polish question is unchanged.
Paris journals charge England with

holding back from the identical note now,
ami that it is a question of taking a de-
cided step and place tho responsibilities ol
a solution on Eugland.

A Vienna journal also asserts that no
understanding as to, replies to Russia is
yet arrived at.

The London Herald asserts that Eng-
land and Austria are completely in ac-
cord, and will simply demand for Poland
those treaty rights whrch Russia in Bub-
stance acknowledges acd shows a disposi-
tion to Concede.

Rumors of an intended outbreak at
Warsaw on the 9th are current.

The National Government has warned
the people against moving before the sig-
nal.

The London Times in an editorial upon
American affairs ijb depicted by the ad-
vices by the Great Eastern and the Asia,
regards the federal success checked and
the confederates as having rallied and
offered something of the old determined
resistance. It says in point of fact the so
far successful federate are for the moment
checked. Their victories have been con-
siderable, but they do not seem to aee the
way to follow them up; such a difficulty is
not likely to be lessened-if they continue
to press into the confederates’ country.

The Times says that under these cir-
cumstances, it iB a stroke of smart policy
ol the New York papers to declare that
the new draft lor three hundred thousand
men is intended only for a war with Great
Srilffig, b;U wilh General Lee still threat-
ening them upou tho Polcrngp tfie federal
Government will find enough on their
hands at home. However, they are no

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF pitrsni Ht* II

'I'KKAMIM DKI'tKTMLNT. ,
U f H i K ■ i r (M/ THK ClTi]ti:\rY

City. Aiu. ath. >M. JWiiKK'-AJ, liy -..ti,,ryavid-nro i-i-antelto thoun ler-aincd. ,t ha." tiocn ai.ilc to o-.i.oiir
\?*\o', 1?', f.ihst national hank of I'r/f'-Ll RtJh.in tho Ou:.-y of Allegheny and Stan-of Pennsy-vamn h«u- been »iui> orznniz’v.t under!inil accordm* to the reijuireme:.; • i • the Aot nfpihß-o:*, entitled "mi Aft t., ~r , .vi,li a NaponalLiorenev. "mired la a ; ledne , r -late-Stock?,anti to proviJe tir the oircu::v• i*.n uni re-demption thoreot. 1' approved lebruary 25thi\.j. and u.lcomplied w»th all the pr.-vidou« < tsaut ,\cl rcMuirot t.» ho ‘ complied with befo-ocommencing the busing of H.in«iru;

TiiKUKKoRK, i. Jlutsh McCulloch. Perm-br?lle[.' | 1 lv'ur ent>y i hereby certify that tftcs:,( l' r NAI !'../> AL bank oF i-ittfUl KUli. f-oanty o! Allegheny and State <;I Pennsy Jvania. is authorized toc .miucncc the bu<incfNof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andioal of oth ;c, this sth day of August, 18-3-
"~! IU’OK McCl I.LOCH.

Comptroller uf the Currency.

The First National Bank
ol Pittsburgh, Pa.,

-TK PITTSBURGH TRUST (MPAM

CnpUnl stO<l,UOO.n iOi privilege «o in
croaMC lo $1,000,000.

. TJ10 Piitsburgh Trust Company haying .lrpm-lzod under the aot to provide a Nationnl Cur-
-5??S?l.und.?r ,ho u,l ° nl the FIRST N tvTIONAL

f* I PI ITSBURGH, would respectfully
"“Of Its services for the collection of Notes,Craps, Billsot Exchange, &c„ roocivo money ondooosit ana buy an i sell Exchange on all parte
of the coantry.

Ihe success which ha 3 attended the Pittsburgh
Trust Company sinoe its organizat ; on In 1852, willwe bonvo bo a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new organization will reeoivethe some prompt attention.
Having a very extensive correspondence withHanks and Bankers, throughout the country, we

believe wo can offer nnu-ual facilities to thosewhodo business with m.The business will bo conducted by the satnoofficers and directors.

Jtimes Luughlin.
Robert r< Hay*.
Thomas Bril,
'J bos. Wijjhtinan,

lUlrtcrrolt.-i
Win. K. Njmii'k.
Alexander Speer,
Franei* il. Builcy
Alex. Bradley,

Samuel Hon,
JA M Krf I.AUGHLIN, President

JOIIN li. SCI’LLY,Caahior.
August sth, 18tio;dikwtf.

li K M T 0 MT It Y.
raiEKTH EX T KACTEI) WITHOUT-M. pain by the use ol Dr. Oudry's apparatus.

J. F, HOFFMAN,
DENTIST.

All work warranted.
13J SmithlleM Street, Pittsburgh

WE WOULD ADVISE aEL OUK
friends to call and pay thoir taxes to thoCounty Treasurer within the time and therohy
Save 5 Per Cent.

If you wait and o,ro cr-iwdod out it will boyour own fault-
auli-Std^w

DUILD£ES AmDUDHTBAeiOStS
Wc «« now manufacturinga suparicr of

Zj X »£ E ,

which wa arcprepared to deliver from our COAI,
TAJtlh 509 UEKBTTff-TBEET.

Beat Quality of Coal alnaji c&hand as usual.
a*R DUU&NCEi, STEWABT & CO.

Dwellings and lots at low
Prices—Five twostory dwelling houses withlots IT feet front on l’aj e'testreot. near Peril *t,.byr-Odoep loan alley Price ofoach hou'o>7i'x"

Terra. 9 ono*third remainder in cue and* twoyean urs6oo cash. Al*<. a ’wo story dwelling
hoB.-e and lot 29 foot front by ou deep to »n alloysUuiito at tho comer ofFayotle utreei and (jurri
eon alloy. Price time, or $9OO co^h

Apply t>
S, CUTHBiBKT & SONS.fll Market sL

| R KEGS SHOT..1.9 jostreceiTedandforsal-by
james Boh n,

r»ul2 136 Wood street.
■ BAY EEEVATOKS. WITH ANTI-

Friction or CommonBlookf, for naio bvbsckuaM a ldm,
lu* No 147 Liborty street

Passage from England & Ireland
82 5 «o.

UROPEAft <y||||| AGENCY
? sj'lsB 053 AN BATTSGAS, EUBOJPfcAffI
1 « ,aa Moqonsabola Houso, Pitte-Eurc.i Pa., is pri-pared to brine out or send baok
h;is-f.?£or.' trom or to any part of the old conntry. ouh«jr Pt Rivun or sat line paefeeta.

FOB fcALE. payable in tejpari of Europe.Apor.t for the I'PtiAtiapoltaand CincinnatiKail*roan. A i iv f As;«joi ti*r tho •. -vi Black Star Lino ol
JV'-rtP fur tlio St. umor Last

?, rn- '.O ‘ of betweoo
> ;,rc. Lieerr-.'. <1 and viaJway.

lo i I

£,IKK.

.'ili'ara lo (Jiirenstowu and Liverpool.
Ih" first class pow. rful Steamships
f"* I ► W j K •>’ Ikae*HAKATHO- j TRIPO“*1,

\\TSi: 1
: *£li' VK" Yoitii

| tr . v\
r |\ ,l \

" ;y, [row Livor-

otccr.iso ir m* Li\
$ '■<: f.-..ti. N.«w Vurl* * ■i M.U .U. i ui. ,i!r;j l

n„ l- m - r '‘”v .iI V ru,AN- Aki,IrtlJf* Water St.

'■••'ijl or (JueenH-
-• >O. payable in

STDAIIKiIII'
OK 10AT KA^THKIV,

NKW \'u.vX A Nil LIVK 141*001
L-\SI) ,v A'I'iMVALI., ,bni>.

t ?. as((^ru

lib K UAL’ 0 N , Comuiaudur
-V!U. Ur; IMS PATCH KL)

rr Hi i.i'.cri' .1 Wednesday, Aoeuit 12
nt I o'clock l\ n , preclaely.

‘ ' !l ‘ dorK Wednesday, Sept 2,
»i s•• clovk A. ,H„ precisely.

****"« »•*..«! S U weeks
HAT ICS *■ t‘ i'ASS AJji;

UKSi I'AIIIS, frwrn . ...$»5 to £135
Sfc<'OXi> rABIS, state t,rrlh ,/

mcA!.- fnrnisj'jt- : n-. sci-anto table-;. 5, 70
. • ,? lV* rSI0 "’ <*»t iind back in the ik £,
-1 v- ib:n -r 1/, 1 ;.ir ) unii a half.eservan:. avi.iuj.ui.yinK i*a.«*onci]u ami Chil-dren unde: I’vc.vr y, .irs ofurc, half taro. lufuni*

'niermedi .to .-Lute rooml-un.l ir.rh be-ii. b-*.l iinr. table
il/. 1; 1' " 1 it u 1 u 1 - ,i . .

S
;

|, :KK • --!‘-'r.or;. "or l;^lations!.s3o
* n ■,- •* •• i • ; t- 1 111 Lie 1 ri' io! at fiimo

r.U'i.-' as i.i-
l’ri o- ot -Urr lac ;■«.*. : fi.»:u Liverpool, $25,

■AH laro {’liyablt- it) Gobi, or ita ei)alT<
oleeil iti l . w. ('urreucy.

xiUch ; .Lf-SCtifty - a.i- .’re l twonty cubic foot 0
Iujjtfiige.

An exi-cricnc*! Surgeon on board.
ror j x3j;lsc only np;-!y ic

I'llAS. A. WUUTNET,At tiie Passage Ofiico, 28 Broadway
TUuMAs RATTIUAN,

it ...
.

.*•,
Mononcahola House. 110 a LAN \) A- ASPIiN WALL. A*en>s.o 2 ..1 outh street. Now York.

GEBMAN CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

- PITTSBURGH. PA.,
WO 5H7 I»EWW STREET,

hL llhl ?' IM I’ro'o of the German CatholioHigh tcuooi recently established in this city, andwo cord ally rccum.no »d it to the patronage ol ailthe Catholics ol our Dioeoso.
t M. DOMENIC,

Bi. lim.oi Pittsburgh.

raiHK FIRSI NKNSION OF THIS IN-
-B- STITUTinN will c<>uimonooon TUESDAY”,

the Ist ul SEPTEMBER, IStvS. The studies or
tiie school aro so arranged as to embrace a fullamUthoeough courso of Greek. Latin, English,
Gorman and Mathematics, including the branchesusually attonded to in connection with those re-spective departments. Students who are intend-ed tor commercial or professional pursuits, arecarefully instructed in Book-keeping, MercantileArithmetic, nnd such other branches os may fitthem to bo u eful and intelligentin the dischargeof the various duties of the store or oounting-
ruum.orol any profession. Our courso ofstudiesembraces also the subjects required in prepara-
tion for entering any of our Theological Schools
or Soininaries.

Parents wishing to secure for their sons a thor-
ough instruction, arorosoo tfully invited to ap-
ply tj Prof. V W. A. Riedel. A. hi. No. 51)7 Penn
utrooi, as-oon a; convenient, and, if possible.
BEFORE TIIE FIRST LAY OF SEPTEMBER,

Mr. R idel will be at hone daily from1U Uj 12 A. M. and from 3 to 4 P. M.For further information, cr for a prospectus
containing full dotails, please call on or addressREV. JOSEPH M. HKLMPKAKCUT.Rector of St Philomena’s Church, or

PROF. F.W. A. UIKI)£L, A. HI.
P. '-i. Box R4J, Pittsburgh. Pa

jy2b:d&wtd

Dissolution.
COPARTNERSHIP existing be-

B. tween the undorsigned, under the firm and
namo of KNAP, RUDD <k CO., expires this duy
by limitation. The business will do continued
}>y Charles Knap, by whom all demands duo to
or from the lato firm will bo settled.

CHARLES KNAP,
11, F. RUDD.
NICHOLAS K. WADE.

Fort Pitt Foundry July 1. 13*3. jylB-2m

HJEEN FUN,

BOSE LEAF POWDER 1
Pearl Powder.

theatre: rouge,
Yluegnr Kougc

VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,

HARD & SOFT RUBBER SYRINGE**,
Hard & Soft Robber Syringes,

Just received at Just received at
RANKIN'S Drug Store, No, 63 Market atretrt. 3
doora below Fourth. my2B

TNGGS,
Ei 5 bbts fresh eggs justreceived and for sale

JAS. A. PETZER
corner Marketand First streets.

IkATS-
10u bush prime Oats In store and fur salo bv

JAB, A. FETZKR,
au!2 Corner Marketand First rtyr

FILL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

5,000 CAHD PHOTOGRAPHS
(Only One Dollar a Dozod,)

Prominent Men andWomen.

COPIES OF FINE PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS,

(Only One Dollar a Dozen, or Ton Coats each)

Plltock’s Stationary and
News Depot,

Fifth street opposite tho Post Office.
Photographic Album.*, of all Style..
)y25

BEHO V A la.
»B. F, BABDEEN HAS REMOVED

from SmithfleJd street, below tho Girard
House,l6 No.145 Fifth street opposite tho Court
Route. • »p2l*t£

Beckham a long, no iw lib*
BRTY ST... dealers in Mowers and Reapers,

Horse Powers, Farm Mum, rod*
dor Cutters, and farm machinery generally

iu4

doubt right to resort to any clap trap or
violence to enforce the conscription, for
it is quite evident that if they canuot re-
inforce their armies their invasion of the
South must come to a stand.

The Daily News looks upon events in a
totally different light. The latest news, it
says, records a number of additional Fed-
eral which show that the
Union forces are turning to account their
recent victories, by pushing forward at
every point of their extended line.

The Star remarks that time is effectu-
ally fighting the battles of the Union.

nans papers assert that the throe pow-
ers, France, England and Austria, are
fully resolved to act in union iu their re-
plies to the Russian note. They will send
separate replies, and also a collective and
identical note.

Washington, August 17—It was ascer-
tained to-day, on inquiry at the Bureau
of the Commissary General oi prisoners,
that it is proposed to exchange eighteen
thousand of the paroled prisoners for l! •
equal number the South has in its pos
session belonging to onr army. It. is md
yet known whether the arruugea; -'.: is
perfected.

Newbern, N. C., August 1;-;. - A con-
script jnst from Wilmington reports that
within the past few days sovenUon large
steamers have arrived at. that port, Kving
run the blockade, loaded with stores for
the rebel army, among which are 1*6,000English rides, 16,000 army blankets, 131
readymade uniforms, 23,000 cases ready-
made army shoes, 11 locomotives, 6 rifled
cannon of heavy calibre, and five cargoesof railroad iron.

Unsviu.K, Aug. 11. A Nashville
srivale, Hiram Reynolds, of the 82d, was
iaDg for the murder of Washington Hos-

car of the same regiment.Lieut. 1,. C. Hodges has been assignedto Chief Quartet-mastership of the Depart
ment of the Cumberland. The river hasfallen three feet on the shoals.

MrsfATise, lowa. August 17. A littleSteamer just built here, while on a trip
yesterday morning, exploded her boiler
at Barrows landing, instantly killing
Samuel W. Barrows, the builder, and tenothers were scalded and otherwise injured,
some of whom filially.

San Francisco, August 15 —Accounts
conn' via Los Angelos ol the discovery ofn. Very rich and extensive gold mining re-gion, Bing east of the Colorado river.l.ap.r.- other recently formed mining
companies on the Colorado, have be< ndceeited for the new mines, which arc de-
scribed as another California.
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John W. Forney Hugging His Negro Brother BIVBB INTBIiUQUBTCB.
POBT OP PIPTBBO UGH-

ARRIVEP.

There was a very considerable attend-
ance of whites and blacks upon the anni-
versary of the •’ Association for the Relief
of Contrabands in the District of Colum-
bia,” at the Fifteenth street (colored) Pres-byterian Church, last evening. The asao-
ciation is composed of white women, who
organized on the 9th of August, 1862,and
in addition to their exhibit of operations
daring the past year, they last evening
got up the “ scene’* of presenting a regi*mental flag to the ‘‘First Colored Regi-
ment of U. S. Infantry,” raised here. It

DEPARTED,
Franklin, Dennett.
ftallatin. Clarke. doJim Reose, Peebles* Elizabeth.
Muscatine* Robinson, St. Louis.

.. river—Last evening at twi-JjJJ4 «we weie i}4 feet water in the channelgheny*0114 a 3tan -- The stroll is from the Alle-

[ appears that $248.51 were obtained at a
festival for the purpose, and that a “col-
ored artist,” D. B. Bowser, executed the

. work nt a cost of $125, with a repreaenta*
i lion of the American eagle on one side

and th- % Goddess of Liberty on the other,
in the net of handing a musket to a col* j
ored man, and the motto above, “God]
and Liberty.”

The presentation speech, made byMr. J. F. Cooko, was, of course, ol theorthodox stylo, aud the flag was received jin behalf of the regiment by Captain IJames J, Ferree, ol Philadelphia, who as {
sured the relief association that “the col-1ored brothers represented on the beautiful 1flag, with a musket iu his hands, is the I
emblem ofthe salvation of the white race.” I
la response to calls made upon him, John IW. Forney also made a speech, in which!
he said “he had been one of those who, |
during twenty years, had been swayed by |
political prejudices against the colored)
race, and yet since the opening of this)
grand drama, ho had come to the concla* I
«ion that if libnrty Is to be secured to us |
—permanent and practical liberty—it must |be by the aid of the colored races upon)
this continent,” and in this connection)
declared that “any of the seceded States)hereafter to bo readmitted into the Union |
must furnish such guarantees as will pre | •
vent any further rebellion,” &u, Mr. | Jhomey also thought it extraordinary to |lock at the du-enchamnu-nts of the past)
year. I

**A??^^, ! ie new and magailicent Bteamer
Do^lea^e^nT 1 a ,l,:ctt>' IIV Capt. Alex.
This boat ?! a Tuesday tor Cairo and it. Lou‘s.
the supeHntoSil^ly W ftnd ™ under
tho best anil^n11 .00 0 Wiu. Doan, one of
the West. ShTi^a?* l a* \ l! i in b^lt bail4 in *, in
Just call down aniftliA 0, \ an£ no m,3tako *

Woshau ,
For Evansville, C airo & si ionis.

'

IUESDA\, August IS.

S&f,™;11!, I>avenger steam*®AMisrtlOA, Ales. Dean, commander, leavesthe above and lalotmoJlato ports on TuesdayAugust ISth. For freight or pufspeo apply onboa;»i or to * ou
aolo JOHN i Ii *.CK, Afjcm

STEASSKCI'A'i' atsfigfity.

- -r XW 2k2 . II A r£j i, 5.’
Has opened an ofSoo at

NO 90 W4.TEH fia'E.EET,
>• wiU transact a Ujaera! titaamboatron^-Tfi^S 063, \nrt >TOU)J solicit a sharo ot i.-atSroc age from steamboat men. &p34-lyd

Carpets, Oil Clotlis,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices reduced at the

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & GO
71 &73 FIFTH STREET,

Between the Post Office anti Dispatch
Building.

Desiring to purchase for tho Fall trade

Au Entirely Sew 5 Mloik,
*

e tire selling all goods now on hand at prices
vory much below present market rates.

■Ve especially invite tho attention of

mntry Merchants aud Wholesale Buyers
auGd&w

McITOLI.STICK A BAKU,

108 Wood Street,
A R, E f'Bßl’lSti OUTTHEIIt LAKUEstock of

TOBACCO, SXPFF AttiD SECIAKS,

ttl the very lowest

S'ssli Figures,
Cali and examine out .dock Jjoioio purchasintolscwhero. jy2j 3taw

F i t tsb ur k h Skirt Manufactory.
IfAVJIBKJ OPENED SALES ROOMS** ln olty* leftvo to call tho attention

• i * lc m>' own manufacture ol skirts.
• .£*• * keep a larger stock than any wholsalerin this State.

'v o mako a greater variety ol Styles.
Shapes, Sizes and Qualities than any mauufactu*rer in the l.siiod States.

M. The steel and all the material for hoop
iKirts, from ita primitive stato to tho salesroomarc under ray own supervisor! and entire control,consequently customers can obtain skirtc fromai ou£e without raying a second profit

Also the largest assortment of Corsetsconstant-ly on hand.
Our retail department is in charge cl coup

'Ctent ladies.
Merchants supplied cheap at wholesale.

- ,i ,

,
B, ir.CHNITZER, Manufacturer,jyll-lyd 49 Market, cor. 3d, Street.

BARGAINS
’ lS

CARPETS.
JUST OPENED AT

M’CAL.L.UM’B
87 FOURTH STREET.

A laige aa-ortment, which will bs acid at a vorv
great reduction from late prices aulO

AMUSEMENTS.
UITTOI3I7B6H THEATBeT^a Lessee and Manager Wu. Henderson.Pr oca of Admission. 35, 23 ami 13 cents

Reserved Scuts, 50 Cents.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVEN-

INGS, Angnst 17th and 18th, 1863.
fio-hiragfuient for T ho -Nights More

* f the gro.u >linHti*elB(the/ at pear in OleToland,Wednesday 19thfast Junder tho direction of Mr. M. L‘. CA M FBELEijntiro c.Br.ge.

T.-E ENURE TROUPR
i:i M.w specialities:

For full particularii secprogrammes-
Aul ' FRAfIK EDWARDS,flcn’l Ag'b

SPECIAL HOTIC2SS,
u. COBFWBLL .. KEna
€iOiaS[WISSJLi ak K63BSIR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS^SILVER A BRASS PLATERS,
’

end manufacturer: cl

Oaddiory and Camase Hardwata.
& 7 St. Clair StrooL and Bcqacsnc- Way,

, (near the Pn-irre)
PITTSHIDiHJH. S»A.

POISON NOT THE HEAD
■WITH HITHATE OF EIiVEB,

Übo I'IUSTAUOSiO’N IIAIt! D/E,
Certified to bo PUHE—SATE—UNEQUALLED,

by Dr.' Chilton, of New York,
and other eminent Choniista,&B K O D IJ CEB ANY SHAItE I'HOM£. noh, mellow brown to glossy black In tenD 0 mßroiimt

CHBISTADOHO’H JIAJtt I‘iIeSEKTA.
XIVEIs lnvaluablo with his Dyo, as It imparts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.

Manufactured by J. CRISTADOHO, C AslorRouse, New Ttork, Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers,
Price, 50 cents $1 and $2 per bottle, according

iylSdiwjlmo

NEW CARPET STORE ® ’ TENETIAW LINI-MENT. More Testi r.cny !
-Lais is to certify that for the last five yosrs Ihavo used in my family J)r. celebratedVenetian Limment and in cvrry instance havefound it fury equal to his recommendations. Inavo fotind it to Rive ttlmoit instant ano:u3 re-rniL oaf? 3 of toothache, croup, bilious colic,

l‘ai
J
n

T
in the chest and bach andrheumatiflip, nnd I chccrfuily recommend itstrial to e ver,’ one afflicted with any of tho abovonamed disease.-.

11. Vr’AHNKB,.Hartford, Uonn-, Oct 16th, 2861.
» PJ!c S* 2sftn JT50c ?rn,a bottle.* Office 56 Cort-

aUDrUK^t3-
gCIMJEON GENERAL HAMIIOND,*1ksL or^°rjn 2 calomel and destructive min-erali! from the suppiv tables, has conferred ablessing on our sick soldiers. Lot him not stop
S?n 0* bim order tho dircontinuaneo of13]eodinff, and the substitution of Brandreth'sBills in the plaoo thereof. Then will commencea n,6 .w

.,

era , m the practice of Mcdiclno, TThiohwould thon bocom-d emphatically
THE UEAUSti ART.

I have for thirty years taught that no discardaction could be cured by "inorcury or tartaremetic, Thai the human bod? could only bomudcwholo by 'vegetable food”— Animal foodD?iP®\in ''9nuor,i °d vegetables, BrandrothBil s should be m every military hospital. ThesePills cure Bmous Diarrhea, Ch-omc • iarrhea,
Cbromc Dysentery, and ell Fevers and Affections( t tno Bowels, sooner ami more sorely than any
medicine in the wond. .Brandrc.'h’s Fills in theao
CiiULc ihouid bo tahoa night and morning. ReadDirections and got new style.

CASE OF R<JiC*.'K K",
Dr. B. Bramireih, —TVejc i'ork .

bin: Iwas a private m Co. P. l.'ib Kogimont,h<ow 1 ork v cds. Mruile at Liarrison’i; Landing,and on the KapiiaUannoeitnoor t idniouth, I andmany of the Company were sick with bilious di-arriioa. lho Army Surgeon did not euro ns. andI was reduced to sHm and bmio. Anmpg tbo coin*
Panrworo quite a number of members who hadw-rkod in your Laboratory at Sing Sine, Tboy
r>Mi° Hiiu because they used Brandroth s"ills* These men prevailed upon me and othersto use the Pill*, and we were all cared inZfrom
two to fivo days. After this our boys used Bran-dreth * Pills tor the typhus fever, c kls. rheuma-
tism, and in no care did the} tail to rostorehealth.

Out ol gratitude to von i,»r my good health* Isend you this letter, which il noe-tsi-arv, tfc o ou .

tiro company would sign.
lain, reapoc-tfu'ly yours.

ROSCOE K. WATSjN. >ue Sine, N. V.Principal office. I'M Canal street, New York.C'Oii L>t T2toaa«ta LjlclAlley
p;«.bnrra. iyliJAvitfa

GRAND MASS MEETING
OF THE FRIENDS OF BAKU AINK

in BOOTS and SHOES, assembled daiiyat

CONCERT HALL SHOE Ml,
62 Fifth Street,

to ratify the schedule of exceedingly low prices
of BOOTS and SHOES, which ho 3 oeun adopted
for the

Closing Out of spring Stock
Don t fail tu attend this meeting and bring

your friends with you, for thofollowing very good
roasons; Whether j-ou purchase or not you willreceive politeattontion- All goods arc warrantedin every particular. Then ivilego allowed ol ex-
changing every article nfiich, upon examination
at home, does not meet tho entire approval ol thepurchasers.

KMHfililß THE PLACK,
IVO. «2 FIFTH STREET.

jy25

ryi H E

WHEELER i WILSOS
Sewing Machine.

Wa£ awarded a

MET GLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
—AT THE—

WORLD'SFAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,
where all the Machines of

EUROPE ARID AMERICA
were in competition.

Also, at the Industrial Exposition. Paris, France,
andat every

J. DCJILEVI,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA.my22;lyd*w

A FRESH SUPPLY OF
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND GAITERS. AT
BORLAND'S,

98 Market sL

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OAB FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
Patent Improved Kicelsoir k Patent Paragon

COAL, OIL SUBURBS,
HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &o.

Salesrooms,517 Arch St. Philadelphia.
Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelphia,

All goods warranted. iy2:ly

United States Fsa.tr
at which Sowing Machines have been exhibited.

The principal Companies making Sowing Ma*chines aro Wheeler it Wilson, I: M. Singer &
Co. and Grover Sc Baker. Of the machines madothore woro sold during the year last reported:

By Wheeler & Wil»ou.
..

. 21,sor>
By *. M.Singer AUo . V'.'.10,953
By Grover & Baker 10,240

Showing WHEELER & WILSON’- sales to bedouble those ofany other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the country,

OFFICE. Iff FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH
This Machine makes the ‘ LcC STITCU,

and rants highest on account of tho elaslicit y
pormanenco, beauty and goncral dcsirablsnes'
of tho stitching when done, and the wido rangeofitoapplication —[Report of tho American In-
stitute, New York,] julSil&w

UONIENTRATKD

COMPOUND EXTRACT oF Bl CHU

for all disease; of the

bladder «& Kidaeys.
one halt for $3 s*».

‘.orders mail promptly filled.

A. J. RANKIN A CO.,
Druggist*. 63 Market street.

PITTSBURGH,

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATB OV LEECH A HUTOHU«eO3.)j

COHHI3SION i FOBffABBINS MERCHANT
Bonier In

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
pionr drain Fish, Dried Fruit, Hot and PearlAph™. PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Boat Brandsof Family Hour Always on Hand,

No. 102 Second Street,
Between Wood and Market,PITTSBUGH. PBSTK'A-

M.Liboral advance made on Consignment:.,
yd

mjINE HUNDRED HOLLAHS-ONE
1whalf cosh, remainder in five annual payments
—will purchase a neat two story frame dwelluig-
houso, a stable, and two lots of ground, each SO
feet front by 140 deep to un alley, situato at cor-
ner of Nixon and Chortiera streets Manchester.

Large Brick Dwelling to Lot.urge one*
A SONS.

aa4 51 Marked strt^


